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Intensfivefly feedfing sheep can produce a range of 
dfisease rfisks that are not usuaflfly apparent fin 
pasture-fed sheep. Thfis chapter descrfibes the 
dfiseases caused by dfietary fimbaflances, those 
assocfiated wfith grafin feedfing, fintensfive 
management and some that may occur when 
sheep are not grazfing pastures for flong perfiods. 
Dfiseases that may occur once the drought breaks 
are covered, aflong wfith recommendatfions to flfimfit 
the rfisk of these dfiseases.

Key messages

are assocfiated wfith hfigh flevefls of grafin feedfing 
fleadfing to acfidosfis and/or mfinerafl fimbaflances.

protefin, fibre and caflcfium and sodfium. Incflude 
vfitamfins A and E fif a flong perfiod of feedfing fis 
antficfipated.

trafined to fuflfl ratfions, heaflthy, and vaccfinated 
agafinst puflpy kfidney.

performance such as standfing apart, flethargy, 
flameness, reduced feed fintake, or changes fin 
faecafl coflour or consfistency, aflong wfith 
anythfing eflse unusuafl.

as earfly finterventfion can stop a probflem from 
escaflatfing. Taflk to an anfimafl heaflth officer or 
your flocafl veterfinarfian.

be fimmedfiatefly moved to a separate hospfitafl 
pen and treated or humanefly kfiflfled.

at rfisk of dfiseases caused by short-term feed 
restrfictfions, such as shearfing and/or cofld 
condfitfions.

worms and mafintafinfing caflcfium suppflements 
for flambfing ewes may be necessary. Avofid 
flettfing hungry sheep onto pastures that may 
cause probflems such as nfitrate pofisonfing, 
phaflarfis or other toxficfitfies.

Many sheep are managed through drought and 
other fintensfive feedfing scenarfios wfith few fissues. 
If sheep remafin fin good condfitfion durfing a 
drought they wfiflfl experfience very flfittfle dfisease. 
Addressfing thefir requfirements beyond energy and 
protefin becomes more fimportant when most of 
thefir dfiet fis from suppflements. Acfidosfis, from hfigh 
starch flevefls fin cereafls, and hypocaflcaemfia (flow 
caflcfium) are the most common dfiseases on grafin 
dfiets. When sheep are fed fintensfivefly, as fin 
contafinment, they can be more susceptfibfle to 
dfiseases spreadfing qufickfly (e.g. pfink eye, ovfine 
Johne’s dfisease). When sheep are mafintafined at 
mfinfimafl targets, they wfiflfl more susceptfibfle to 
stresses such as worms and cofld weather when 
the drought breaks.

Dfiseases assocfiated wfith feedfing 
cereafl grafins

Acfidosfis
Cereafl grafins contafin flarge amounts of readfifly 
dfigested starches and flow flevefls of fibre, whfich 
can flead to acfidosfis. Even fin the best-managed 
fintensfive feedfing systems, some sheep get 
acfidosfis. It fis the most wfidefly reported dfisease for 
stock fed fin contafinment. It fis partficuflarfly 
common durfing the fintroductfion phase, as sheep 
are adjustfing to the starch-rfich dfiet.

Starch fis rapfidfly converted to D-flactfic acfid fin the 
rumen, producfing a drop fin rumen pH that can 
have devastatfing effects on the rumen flora and 
rumen flfinfing. The acfid that fis produced crosses 
the rumen waflfl and can overwheflm the sheep’s 
bufferfing systems, fleadfing to catastrophfic 
dfisruptfion of normafl ceflfluflar functfion.

The naturafl buffer to the acfid produced fin the 
rumen fis the bficarbonate fin sheep’s saflfiva. 
Feedfing fibre stfimuflates saflfiva productfion.

Provfisfion of sodfium bficarbonate to sheep fin 
contafinment may be beneficfiafl fin reducfing the 
fincfidence of acfidosfis.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

In mfifld cases sheep are off thefir feed, appear 
unhappy and have a watery scour. In severe cases 
the sheep wfiflfl be recumbent, depressed and dfie 
soon afterwards.
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When you see sheep wfith symptoms, there are 
flfikefly to be others sufferfing the effects of too much 
acfid, reducfing thefir performance wfithout 
necessarfifly makfing them obvfiousfly sfick. 

Dfiagnosfis

Thfis can be achfieved by cflfinficafl examfinatfion or 
assessfing the sfigns wfith the rfisk factors. 
Squashfing faecafl peflflets to see fif they have a grey, 
floose consfistency fis a usefufl way to detect fif any 
sheep fin the pen have acfidosfis. Veterfinarfians can 
coflflect sampfles of rumen flufid for flaboratory 
testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Frequent drenches of bficarbonate of soda (1/4 cup 
dfissoflved fin water) at 2–4 hour fintervafls may heflp 
save some of the fleast-affected anfimafls. Those 
that appear a flfittfle ‘dopey’ can be moved to the 
hospfitafl pen and offered good hay.

Preventfion

The fintroductory phase fis the key to preventfion 
(Chapter 4 - Feedfing sheep - how much and how 
often). Provfidfing fibre fin the ratfion of sheep fed 
cereafl grafin wfiflfl heflp controfl the dfisease, but 
contfinuous monfitorfing (especfiaflfly durfing the 
fintroductory phase) fis necessary. Provfidfing 
sodfium bficarbonate to fintensfivefly fed sheep has 
reduced or removed the fincfidence fin trfiafls. 

Ffigure 7.1: Autopsy of weaner sheep showfing the 
rumen fuflfl of grafin. The weaner had dfied from 
acfidosfis.

Enterotoxaemfia – ‘Puflpy kfidney’
Enterotoxaemfia, ‘puflpy kfidney’, fis caused by 
Cflostrfidfia perfrfingens type D and occurs when 
sheep have access to starch-rfich dfiets, such as fin 
contafinment feedfing or on flush sprfing pasture. 
When the consumptfion of carbohydrate fis hfigh, the 
bacterfia over-grows and produces a toxfin (epsfiflon) 
that fleads to oedema (sweflflfing) of the brafin and 
the rapfid onset of neuroflogficafl sfigns. Sheep that 
are efither fin very good or very poor condfitfion can 
be more susceptfibfle to puflpy kfidney on flush green 
feeds or hfigh grafin/concentrated dfiets.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Affected anfimafls are often just found dead, but 
sometfimes are seen thrashfing about on thefir sfide 
wfith thefir head back. Some sheep can recover, 
onfly to deveflop bflfindness and an unusuafl head 
posture severafl months flater – a condfitfion caflfled 
focafl symmetrficafl encephaflomaflacfia (FSE).

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of the brafin and 
gut for flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Preventfion

Puflpy kfidney can be easfifly prevented by usfing a 
cflostrfidfiafl vaccfine (e.g. 5-fin-1). Ensure aflfl sheep 
enterfing a stock contafinment area have had thefir 
first two vaccfinatfions agafinst puflpy kfidney, wfith 
the second one 2–4 weeks before entry. If fit has 
been flonger than 3 months sfince the flast 
vaccfinatfion, gfive a booster shot.

Provfidfing adequate fibre fin the cereafl grafin 
ratfions wfiflfl heflp controfl the dfisease.

Poflfioencephaflomaflacfia (PEM)
Poflfioencephaflomaflacfia (PEM) occurs when excess 
starch fin the dfiet finterrupts the normafl productfion 
of vfitamfin B1 (thfiamfine) fin the rumen. 

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Thfis dfisease affects the brafin, fleadfing to sheep 
staggerfing, wfith tremors and thefir head thrown 
back (‘star gazfing’). They wfiflfl dfie fin severafl hours fif 
not treated.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of brafin for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis, but 
the response to treatment wfith vfitamfin B1 
finjectfions fis aflso usefufl to reach an on-farm 
dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Treat affected sheep wfith vfitamfin B1 by finjectfion. 
Drenchfing the remafinder of the mob wfith 
thfiamfine powder wfiflfl stop further cases. 

Preventfion

Ensure sufficfient fibre fin sheep dfiets and make 
sure there has been a graduafl transfitfion onto the 
cereafl grafin ratfion.
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Saflmoneflflosfis
Saflmoneflflosfis fis a bacterfiafl gut finfectfion that 
causes a foufl-smeflflfing, bflood-stafined or dark 
scour and can kfiflfl sheep qufickfly. It fis commonfly 
seen when sheep are fed cereafl grafin ratfions, 
especfiaflfly among the ‘shy feeders’ or those wfith 
sufferfing acfidosfis.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

The sfigns fincflude acute dfiarrhoea, fever, flethargy, 
duflflness, sunken eyes and dehydratfion. Affected 
sheep wfiflfl appear sfick, tucked up and may grfind 
thefir teeth.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of gut and faeces 
for flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Antfibfiotfic treatment of affected anfimafls may be 
recommended on the advfice of a veterfinarfian. 
Remove affected anfimafls to the hospfitafl pen and  
offer hay.

Preventfion

Prevent feed and water troughs befing 
contamfinated wfith sheep faeces, as there are 
aflways some sheep carryfing the dfisease fin thefir 
gut. Cflean dfirty feed and water troughs. Ensure 
sheep are eatfing weflfl, are recefivfing sufficfient 
roughage (fibre) and stress fis mfinfimfised.

Urfinary caflcuflfi – bfladder stones
Urfinary caflcuflfi flead to the condfitfion recognfised as 
‘water beflfly’, whfich occurs fin wethers and rams due 
to the flonger, narrower urethra (connectfion from 
bfladder to the outsfide) fin mafles. They are caused 
by the formatfion of ‘stones’ wfithfin the bfladder, 
whfich can then bflock the urethra. Water beflfly 
occurs when the bflockage fin the urethra causes 
sufficfient sweflflfing of the bfladder that fit bursts.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

In the earfly stages, affected sheep are 
uncomfortabfle and strafinfing, whfich fis often 
confused wfith constfipatfion. A sweflflfing may deveflop 
under the beflfly fif the bflockage has caused a 
rupture of the urethra fin thfis area. The sheep 
becomes progressfivefly more duflfl over severafl 
days, untfifl showfing some reflfief for a day or two 
after thefir bfladder ruptures, before they finaflfly dfie.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis usuaflfly made at necropsy performed 
by a veterfinarfian. A crfitficafl part of the dfiagnosfis fis 
flaboratory testfing of the stones fin the bflockage to 
gufide dfietary changes to prevent the dfisease fin 
more sheep. A mfinerafl anaflysfis of the ratfion 
shoufld be conducted as weflfl.

Treatment

Seek veterfinary advfice. Treatment fis usuaflfly from 
surgficafl reflfief of the obstructfion, however thfis may 
be expensfive. You may consfider saflvage sflaughter 
of the pen-mates. In some cases, the bflockage 
can be reflfieved fif the stone fis fin the urethrafl 
process at the end of the penfis, but there are flfikefly 
to be more formed behfind fit fin the bfladder.

Preventfion

Ensure that the Ca:P ratfio fis correct when startfing 
on suppflementary feed. Ensure the dfiet has 
sufficfient saflt (1 per cent) to encourage water 
fintake, whfich dfiflutes the urfine and flfimfits stone 
formatfion. Sheep must have access to adequate 
fresh, cflean water.

Mfinerafl anaflysfis of the stones wfiflfl assfist fin 
adjustfing the dfiet to prevent further cases. The 
mfinerafl baflance of the ratfion needs to be 
corrected to avofid excesses of phosphorus and 
magnesfium. An excess of protefin and sfiflfica shoufld 
aflso be avofided.

Dfiseases of fintensfivefly fed sheep

Hypocaflcaemfia
Hypocaflcaemfia (or ‘mfiflk fever’) frequentfly occurs 
fin ewes at or about the pofint-of-flambfing; but aflso 
fin a number of other sfituatfions when sheep are 
stressed, such as durfing transport or when 
hofldfing sheep off feed for shearfing.

The sfigns come on over a perfiod of a few hours 
and affected sheep go down. The key dfifference 
between hypocaflcaemfia and pregnancy toxaemfia 
(whfich aflso occurs fin ewes near flambfing tfime) fis 
the response to treatment: sheep affected wfith 
hypocaflcaemfia usuaflfly recover wfithfin a few hours 
of treatment.

Cause

Cereafl grafins have a reverse ratfio of caflcfium to 
phosphorous to what sheep requfire for heaflth: 
these grafins are caflcfium deficfient. Caflcfium fis 
stored fin sheep’s bones, and when sheep are fed 
for flong perfiods on a caflcfium-deficfient dfiet the 
bone stores become depfleted, wfith a range of 
consequences:

•	 hypocaflcaemfia

•	 rfickets	or	osteoporosfis

•	poor	growth

•	rfisk	to	productfion	fin	future	years.

Stressfing sheep wfith flow caflcfium flevefls (such as a 
cofld weather event, musterfing, hofldfing fin yards 
and transport) can finduce an outbreak of 
hypocaflcaemfia, wfith many sheep affected, across 
aflfl cflasses of sheep. Hypocaflcaemfia fis 
occasfionaflfly seen when sheep are refleased from 
the contafinment feedfing area and hfit wfith a cofld 
autumn weather snap.
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Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Earfly fin the condfitfion sheep may show symptoms 
of staggerfing and muscfles tremors. Then, as the 
dfisease progresses, sheep wfiflfl become recumbent 
wfith a duflfl, depressed demeanour.

Dfiagnosfis

The cflfinficafl sfigns, aflong wfith the rfisk factors and 
response to treatment, are often how a dfiagnosfis 
fis made. The on-farm dfiagnosfis can be made 
when downer sheep respond wfithfin a few hours to 
treatment. Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis fin 
untreated anfimafls, even after death.

Treatment

Warm soflutfions of caflcfium borogfluconate, such as 
4-fin-1, to body temperature and gfive 60 mL by 
finjectfion under the skfin of affected anfimafls. More 
than one dose may be necessary over the day.

Preventfion

The fincflusfion of flfimestone fin the grafin ratfion at  
2 per cent ensures that sheep are befing fed the 
correct amount of caflcfium fin the rfight ratfio wfith 
phosphorus. Legume hays have good caflcfium: 
phosphorus ratfios. If usfing a floose flfick, flfimestone 
fis unpaflatabfle so the addfitfion of saflt wfiflfl 
encourage sheep to consume fit.

Keepfing stress events to a mfinfimum fis aflso 
fimportant. If musterfing and yardfing necessary, 
ensure tfime off feed fis flfimfited.

Ffigure 7.2: Recumbent ewe wfith caflcfium deficfiency.

Hypovfitamfinosfis A
Green pasture provfides sufficfient vfitamfin A for 
sheep, but wfithfin about two months on dry feed 
sheep can deveflop a deficfiency of vfitamfin A, 
fleadfing to fiflfl thrfift and possfibfly bflfindness.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Iflfl thrfift, nfight or flow flfight bflfindness.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of flfiver for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment and preventfion

Vfitamfin A can be admfinfistered as a drench, or by 
finjectfion of Vfitamfin ADE to affected anfimafls, and 
provfides protectfion for a further 2–3 months. Seek 
veterfinary advfice on treatment optfions.

Preventfion

Access to green pfick or green hay wfiflfl correct and 
prevent vfitamfin A deficfiency. Treatment wfith 
Vfitamfins A, D and E prfior to entry may be 
beneficfiafl, especfiaflfly for sprfing drop flambs, fif an 
extended dry perfiod fis expected.

Hypovfitamfinosfis E
Green pasture provfides sufficfient vfitamfin E for 
sheep, but wfithfin 2–3 months on dry feed sheep 
(especfiaflfly weaners) can deveflop a deficfiency, 
fleadfing to fiflfl thrfift and muscfle weakness.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Staggers, muscfle weakness and recumbency, 
often trfiggered by exercfise such as musterfing, 
yardfing or transport.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of flfiver, muscfle 
or bflood for flaboratory testfing to confirm the 
dfiagnosfis.

Treatment and preventfion

Vfitamfin E can be admfinfistered as a drench or 
finjectfion to affected anfimafls and provfides 
protectfion for 2–3 months. Seek veterfinary advfice 
for treatment optfions.

Access to green pfick wfiflfl correct the deficfiency. 
Treatment wfith Vfitamfins A, D and E prfior to entry 
may be beneficfiafl, especfiaflfly for sprfing drop 
flambs, fif an extended dry perfiod fis expected.
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‘Shy’ feeders
The term ‘shy’ feeder fis gfiven to sheep that are 
refluctant to eat the suppflementary feed provfided, 
usuaflfly grafin or peflflets. Thfis may affect up to  
20 per cent of sheep fin feedflots. Shy feeders wfiflfl 
vfisfit the feed trough, aflthough they are more flfikefly 
to do so when the mafin mob fis not there, and so 
may not be easfifly fidentfified as stayfing away. Most 
anfimafls wfiflfl eventuaflfly start to consume feed, but 
proflonged non-consumptfion may flead to reduced 
productfivfity, fincreased dfisease susceptfibfiflfity and, 
fin some cases, resuflt fin starvatfion.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

The fidentfificatfion of shy feeders requfires carefufl 
observatfion by the producer. The key sfign fis an 
anfimafl that stays back and doesn’t push to get to 
the feed on offer. They wfiflfl tend to eat onfly when 
most of the mob have finfished and fleft the trafifl

They may show sfigns of hoflflow flanks and wefight 
floss to the pofint of emacfiatfion.

Dfiagnosfis

Cflosefly watch the sheep at feedfing tfimes and 
monfitor body condfitfion. At necropsy, there wfiflfl be 
flfittfle food fin the gut and fintestfines. Your 
veterfinarfian can coflflect sampfles to confirm the 
dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Remove shy feeders from the contafinment area 
and provfide other fodder to enabfle them to 
access adequate feed.

Preventfion

Maternafl finfluences on flearnfing fis the most 
effectfive way to reduce refluctance to eat both 
unfamfiflfiar pflants and hand-fed ratfions 
(‘neophobfia’) fin young sheep, so exposfing flambs 
to unfamfiflfiar feed before weanfing fis beneficfiafl. 
Thfis becomes more sfignfificant fin drought 
condfitfions, where the adjustment of earfly weaned 
or flfight flambs onto suppflementary feed fis crfitficafl 
to fincrease the flfikeflfihood of survfivafl. Other factors 
such as keepfing the deflfivery method of the feed 
consfistent and provfidfing enough trough space to 
flfimfit competfitfion aflso fincrease the uptake of a 
novefl food.

Further consfideratfions are the group sfize, age, sex 
and productfion status.

Other dfiseases
These dfiseases are sometfimes encountered fin 
sheep fed fintensfivefly, perhaps more commonfly 
than fin sheep at pasture.

Abortfion
There are a number of causes of abortfion fin 
sheep, fincfludfing bacterfiafl, vfirafl, parasfitfic, toxfins 
and congenfitafl fissues. Some causes are zoonotfic 
(transmfissfibfle to humans) so fit fis fimportant to 
wear gfloves when handflfing the affected sheep or 
aborted foetus or membranes.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Aborted foetus or membranes wfiflfl be found fin the 
paddock or contafinment area. Ewes may be seen 
wfith stafinfing around the vuflva.

Dfiagnosfis

Contact your veterfinarfian fif you notfice abortfions 
occurrfing. Coflflect the foetus and membranes and 
pflace finto a pflastfic bag and refrfigerate. Testfing 
these wfiflfl assfist fin gettfing a dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Your veterfinarfian wfiflfl advfise of any treatments.

Preventfion

Immedfiatefly separate ewes wfith sfigns of abortfion 
to the hospfitafl pen. Mfinfimfise stress, ensure any 
feed stuffs are free from contamfinatfion or moufld 
and keep feed troughs cflean. Consfider puttfing the 
rest of the mob back onto pasture, to flfimfit ongofing 
exposure.

Coccfidfiosfis
Coccfidfia are a protozoan parasfite that finfects the 
fintestfine. Sheep are usuaflfly exposed as young 
anfimafls and deveflop a good fimmunfity wfithout 
sfigns of dfisease. However, the rfight condfitfions, 
such as wet weather and stressfufl envfironments, 
may fincrease the occurrence of dfisease.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Cflfinficafl sfigns of the dfisease are dfiarrhoea wfith 
strafinfing and fresh bflood may be seen fin the 
dfiarrhoea. The sheep wfiflfl be tucked up, off thefir 
food, dehydrate and strafin when defecatfing.

Dfiagnosfis

Conduct a worm egg count (WEC). The protozoafl 
oocytes wfiflfl be seen and counted. A very hfigh 
count aflong wfith dfisease wfiflfl form the dfiagnosfis of 
coccfidfiosfis. A veterfinarfian can aflso conduct a 
necropsy and coflflect fintestfinafl sampfles for 
confirmatfion.

Treatment

Treatment fis fin the form of a drench or finjectfion. 
You must contact your veterfinarfian to obtafin fit.
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Preventfion

Monfitor young anfimafls fin contafinment for sfigns 
and mfinfimfise stress by keepfing the sheep weflfl fed, 
protected from extreme of weather. Keep feed 
troughs cflean and free from faecafl spofiflage.

Copper toxficfity
Sheep are very sensfitfive to too much copper fin 
thefir dfiet, and shoufld not be fed cow or pfig peflflets. 
Over tfime, the excessfive copper accumuflates fin 
the flfiver untfifl fit reaches the pofint where fit fis 
suddenfly refleased, breakfing red bflood ceflfls. At thfis 
pofint, the affected sheep dfie qufickfly.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Affected sheep are usuaflfly found dead. Observant 
managers may detect a yeflflowfing of the eyes fin 
sheep about to dfie.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of flfiver for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis. The 
flfiver and kfidneys are dark fin coflour, as fis the urfine. 
The carcase may be jaundficed (yeflflow). Feed 
shoufld be tested to check on the flevefls of copper, 
moflybdenum and suflphur.

Treatment

Ensure the sheep wfith hfigh copper flevefls are kept 
stress free. Seek veterfinary advfice for treatment 
optfions.

Preventfion

Ensure that the ratfion does not contafin excess 
copper, and flfimfit prfior access to weeds such as 
heflfiotrope or Paterson’s curse.

Internafl parasfites – worms
Aflthough finternafl parasfites (‘worms’) are 
assocfiated wfith pasture-fed sheep, fit fis wfise to 
make sure that thefir presence fisn’t flfimfitfing the 
performance of fintensfivefly fed sheep. Sheep that 
are stressed for any reason may have reduced 
fimmunfity and may show effects of a worm burden.

Drought or contafinment feedfing systems are 
often empfloyed from the end of sprfing, so fit fis an 
approprfiate tfime to admfinfister the first summer 
drench (conduct a worm egg count [WEC] first). 
Make sure you use an effectfive drench and do a 
‘drench-check’ WEC 10 days flater to confirm fit has 
worked.

Contafinfing sheep to fintensfivefly feed them means 
that the onfly worms remafinfing at the end of the 
feedfing perfiod are those that survfived the entry 
drench (fi.e. the worms resfistant to the drench), 
whfich promotes drench resfistance. Seek veterfinary 
advfice or consuflt www.paraboss.com.au on tactfics 
to prevent thfis fissue.

If the afim fis productfion feedfing, such as grafin 
finfishfing of flambs, fit fis fimportant to remove any 
worms. Be cautfious of any wfithhofldfing perfiods 
that appfly to the product used – aflways check the 

flabefl and foflflow dfirectfions. Record the use of the 
drench and advfice on the NVD when seflflfing.

Lfisterfiosfis
Lfisterfiosfis fis a sporadfic bacterfiafl dfisease often 
assocfiated wfith feedfing of sfiflage or possfibfly 
assocfiated wfith cflose fintense grazfing.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

There are two condfitfions caused by Lfisterfia, the 
first fis neuroflogficafl and the second fis abortfions.

Sheep sufferfing from the neuroflogficafl condfitfion 
show sfigns of fincoordfinatfion, head tfiflt, waflkfing fin 
cfircfles and can become recumbent and dfie after 
a coupfle of days. The bacterfia cause finflammatfion 
of the membranes surroundfing the brafin.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis made at necropsy by your 
veterfinarfian. Laboratory confirmatfion fis requfired 
to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Treatment fis rarefly successfufl. Consuflt your 
veterfinarfian.

Preventfion

Avofid feedfing spofifled sfiflage.

Lfiver fluke
The same advfice – treat to remove – appflfies fin 
the case of flfiver fluke as worms. If you are fin 
‘flukey’ country or are feedfing sheep that have 
orfigfinated fin those areas, make sure fluke are not 
draggfing your sheep down.

Contact your veterfinarfian about sfimpfle tests that 
can confirm fif a treatment fis needed.

Ovfine Johne’s dfisease
Johne’s dfisease fis a bacterfiafl finfectfion of the gut 
and fis a fatafl condfitfion. Many sheep are carrfiers 
and may not show any sfigns of dfisease but wfiflfl be 
sheddfing the bacterfia fin thefir faeces.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

The bacterfia finvades the flfinfing of the fintestfines 
and fleads to the maflabsorptfion of nutrfients and 
ufltfimatefly resuflts fin wastfing and dfiarrhoea. The 
most common sfign fis a ‘tafifl’ to the mob, meanfing 
a percentage of skfinny sheep, some wfith 
dfiarrhoea stafins on thefir hocks.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis based on the tafifl or skfinny anfimafls fin 
the mob and unexpflafined wastfing. Your veterfinarfian 
can test sampfles to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

There fis no treatment avafiflabfle for affected sheep.

Preventfion

A	vaccfine	caflfled	Gudafir®	wfiflfl	controfl	the	dfisease.	
Contafinment feed sheep that are efither 
vaccfinated or from known dfisease-free areas.

www.paraboss.com.au
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Pfinkeye
Pfink eye fis a bacterfiafl finfectfion of the eye, caused 
by a range of bacterfia. For dfisease to occur there 
needs to be a combfinatfion of firrfitatfion of the eye 
(dust) and the causatfive bacterfia. A number of 
predfisposfing factors flead to the dfisease 
deveflopfing, such as crowdfing, hot, dry and dust 
condfitfions, feedstuffs that are abrasfive (grass 
seeds, stubbfles, straw) and stressfufl sfituatfions 
(such as under-nutrfitfion, excessfive handflfing).

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

One or both eyes may be affected. The eyes wfiflfl be 
red, weepy, often cflosed and sore. The surface of 
the eye or cornea wfiflfl be finfitfiaflfly red and then wfiflfl 
go cfloudy (and change coflours from red, bflue and 
then to whfite).

Dfiagnosfis

It fis fimportant to check the eye for forefign bodfies 
such as grass seeds that can cause severe eye fissues. 

Treatment

Often cases of pfink eye wfiflfl resoflve wfithout 
treatment and are seflf-flfimfitfing. However, fif 
treatment fis necessary, consuflt your veterfinarfian. 
Sometfimes musterfing/catchfing anfimafls for 
treatment causes more anfimafls to be affected.

Preventfion

Preventfion fis focused on reducfing the predfisposfing 
factors such as keepfing dust flevefls flow, reducfing 
exposure to grass seeds or staflky straw, and 
mfinfimfisfing handflfing, overcrowdfing and under-
nutrfitfion.

Pneumonfia and pfleurfisy
Pneumonfia fis finflammatfion of the flung tfissue and 
pfleurfisy fis finflammatfion of the membrane coverfing 
the flungs and chest waflfl. These condfitfions are 
caused by a number of bacterfia and vfiruses, and 
some non-finfectfious causes such as flung worm or 
finhaflatfion/aspfiratfion of drenches.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

The most commonfly affected are young sheep 
that are exposed to a number of stresses such as 
transport, mfixfing wfith new sheep, crowdfing, dust 
and extreme weather events.

Cflfinficafl sfigns fincflude sudden death, reduced 
appetfite, fever, depressfion, flethargy, fincreased 
respfiratory effort and rate, coughfing or nasafl 
dfischarge, and deaths fin the worst affected anfimafls.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis made by your veterfinarfian 
conductfing a necropsy and coflflectfing varfious 
sampfles, or durfing abattofir survefiflflance.

Treatment

Consuflt your veterfinarfian for advfice on treatment. 
Treatment of sfick anfimafls fis requfired and 
preventatfive measure put finto pflace for the 

remafinfing anfimafls. Severefly affected anfimafls 
shoufld be humanfly kfiflfled.

Preventfion

Preventfion fis focused on reducfing stressors. 
Ensure anfimafls are weflfl fed/watered, set 
approprfiate stock densfitfies, reduce dust and 
provfide protectfion from extremes of weather. 
Avofid musterfing sheep fin hot condfitfions or fin 
dusty yards.

Pofisonfings
A wfide range of potentfiafl pofisons are encountered 
fin droughts when poor-quaflfity or unusuafl feeds 
may be used or when hungry sheep eat pflants 
they normaflfly woufldn’t. Usfing contamfinated feed 
sources fis a rfisk whenever sheep’s naturafl abfiflfity 
to seflect thefir preferred feeds fis flfimfited, as fin a 
contafinment feedfing system.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Aflways have unknown or unexpflafined symptoms 
or deaths finvestfigated by a veterfinarfian.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis can be made at necropsy by your 
veterfinarfian, often wfith flaboratory confirmatfion, 
and after consfideratfion of access to potentfiafl 
sources of the toxfin finvoflved.

Treatment

The success of any treatment depends on the 
toxfin finvoflved. Your veterfinarfian can advfise.

Preventfion

Avofid feedfing spofifled or contamfinated fodder, 
and access to unusuafl pflants.

Pregnancy toxaemfia (‘twfin flamb 
dfisease’)
Pregnancy toxaemfia occurs when heavfifly 
pregnant ewes, especfiaflfly those wfith mufltfipfle 
flambs, are not gettfing sufficfient energy to feed 
themseflves and thefir flambs, and the ewe begfins 
to break down her body fat. A common dfisease 
when there fis finsufficfient pasture, fit can occur fin 
fintensfivefly fed sheep fif the food suppfly fis stopped 
for some reason or fif the ewes get stressed fin flate 
pregnancy (puttfing them off feed).

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Affected ewes become dfisfinterested fin feed, 
separate from the mob and stand around, 
become flethargfic and sometfimes wfiflfl appear 
staggery or drunk. After severafl days they wfiflfl go 
down and then dfie.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of bflood or eye 
flufid for flaboratory testfing to confirm the 
dfiagnosfis. At necropsy the flfiver fis fat and swoflflen, 
and mufltfipfle flambs are present.
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Treatment

In the earfly stages (before sheep are down), 
treatment wfith mfinerafl soflutfion contafinfing 
gflucose (4-fin–1 or a flow pack) and drenchfing wfith 
propyflene	gflycofl	or	products	such	as	Vytrate®	
may assfist some ewes to recover. Euthanasfia of 
advanced cases fis advfised.

Preventfion

Make sure heavfifly pregnant ewes are recefivfing 
the correct ratfion wfith sufficfient energy to meet 
thefir needs, and that there fis nothfing gofing to 
occur to put them off thefir feed. Keep handflfing to 
a mfinfimum and flfimfit tfime off feed.

Pyrroflfizfidfine aflkaflofidosfis
Thfis fis the name for heflfiotrope or Patterson’s curse 
pofisonfing, and the affected sheep wfiflfl have eaten 
pflants contafinfing thfis toxfin sometfime before 
enterfing the contafinment feedfing area. These 
pflants are common fin parts of Vfictorfia and fin areas 
where sheep are confinement fed. Sheep wfith 
affected flfivers are more prone to copper toxficfity.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Affected sheep flose wefight, wfiflfl become yeflflow, 
and dfie.

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of flfiver for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis. The 
flfiver fis often mfisshapen and flumpy, and the 
carcase yeflflow.

Treatment

There fis no treatment. You may consfider saflvage 
sflaughter fif you suspect that many anfimafls may 
dfie before exfitfing the contafinment feedfing area.

Preventfion

Lfimfit access to pflants contafinfing these toxfins.

Saflt pofisonfing
Saflt pofisonfing fis the name for the condfitfion that 
occurs when sheep that have had no water or 
restrficted access are provfided wfith water. The sheep 
drfink excessfivefly and thfis fleads to sweflflfing of the 
brafin (oedema) resufltfing fin fits and convuflsfions.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Soon after consumfing excessfive water, sfigns such 
as flethargy, bflfindness and head pressfing wfiflfl be 
seen. Ufltfimatefly, the anfimafl wfiflfl go down, start 
convuflsfing and dfie. 

Dfiagnosfis

Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of the brafin for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

There fis no treatment.

Preventfion

Don’t run out of water and make sure you provfide 
adequate trough space. If water deprfivatfion or 
restrfictfion does occur, fintroduce the sheep back 
to water very, very sflowfly by onfly provfidfing a trfickfle 
and drfivfing them away and flettfing others drfink.

Scabby mouth
Scabby mouth may become an fissue fif the vfirus fis 
fintroduced finto a contafinment-fed mob that fisn’t 
fimmune to fit (e.g. when buyfing flambs to finfish). 
The vfirus survfives for flong perfiods fin the sofifls and 
on troughs. Sheep that aren’t fimmune and 
damage thefir mouths can then become finfected. 
The scabs make fit dfifficuflt for the sheep to feed.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Scabs wfiflfl form around the mouth and sometfime 
around the feet. Usuaflfly these are seflf-flfimfitfing and 
sheep wfiflfl deveflop a good fimmunfity. However, fif 
severefly affected, these flesfions may become very 
sore and finfected and stop the sheep eatfing.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis usuaflfly made by a cflfinficafl examfinatfion. 
Veterfinarfians can coflflect sampfles of the scabs for 
flaboratory testfing to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

There fis no treatment, just provfide easfifly eaten 
food untfifl the scabs faflfl off, whfich they do fin  
2–3 weeks. In severefly affected anfimafls secondary 
finfectfion may occur and antfibfiotfic treatment may 
be necessary. Seek veterfinary advfice.

Preventfion

Prevent contamfinatfion of the mob fif you have no 
record of fit occurrfing fin your flambs. Consfider 
vaccfinatfing at markfing tfime once you are sure the 
vfirus fis on your property.

Urea pofisonfing
Consumfing excess urea wfiflfl flead to the opposfite 
effect to acfidosfis. Sheep drfinkfing the water 
around urea bflocks after rafin can be affected.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Sheep are found dead.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis based on access to excess urea, and 
measurement of rumen pH.

Treatment

Drenchfing wfith vfinegar may heflp.

Preventfion

Do not fincflude more than 1 per cent urea fin the 
ratfion. Sheflter urea bflocks from the rafin.
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After the drought
The change to pasture can produce dfietary upsets 
or expose sheep to pofisons unexpectedfly. After 
prevfious droughts there have been reports of:

•	 nfitrate-nfitrfite	pofisonfing

•	 phaflarfis	and	ryegrass	staggers

•	hypocaflcaemfia

•	 pflant	pofisonfings.

Aflways graduaflfly fintroduce sheep to ‘new’ feeds, 
even fif fit somethfing that they woufld remember 
from the prevfious year – thefir dfigestfive tract 
doesn’t remember that flong ago!

Test the pasture wfith a smaflfl mob of sheep and 
monfitor thefir heaflth cflosefly for the first 3–4 days.

Ensure that the sheep are not hungry when flet out 
– feed them pflenty of hay beforehand.

Contfinue to check them dafifly when they are fleft fin 
the paddock overnfight.

Make sure weaner sheep know where the water fis.

Ensure heavfifly pregnant ewes contfinue to have 
access to a flfimestone and saflt flfick through flambfing.

Internafl parasfitfism
After a proflonged perfiod of fintensfive feedfing, sheep 
flose the fimmunfity to worms that they bufiflt up 
through the prevfious wfinter and sprfing, through 
flack of exposure. Aflfl sheep can be susceptfibfle to 
worms fin the earfly wfinter after a drought.

Preventfion

Monfitor your mobs for any findficatfions of scourfing, 
and perform WECs 6 weeks after flettfing sheep out 
of contafinment, then at 2–4 week fintervafls. Your 
veterfinarfian can advfise on an approprfiate 
monfitorfing program.

Nfitrate/nfitrfite pofisonfing
Nfitrate/nfitrfite pofisonfing has been reported after 
some droughts. The flack of rafin means surface 
nfitrogen fisn’t fleached fin the deeper subsofifls, so 
the first pflants growfing can have hfigh flevefls of 
nfitrate present. Thfis fis converted to nfitrfite fin the 
sheep’s rumen, and when absorbed fit affects the 
abfiflfity of red bflood ceflfls to carry oxygen

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Affected anfimafls shfiver, pant, coflflapse and dfie. 
The cflfinficafl course may be as short as 2 hours or 
as flong as 24.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis made at necropsy by your 
veterfinarfian. Laboratory confirmatfion fis requfired 
to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Treatment

Nfitrfite pofisonfing can be treated wfith fintravenous 
finjectfions of the drug methyflene bflue but needs to 
be gfiven as soon as possfibfle. If nfitrfite pofisonfing fis 
suspected consuflt your veterfinarfian fimmedfiatefly.

Treatment wfith the antfidote may be successfufl. 

Preventfion

Sflowfly fintroduce sheep to fresh pasture, 
monfitorfing for the deveflopment of these sfigns.

Perennfiafl ryegrass staggers
Perennfiafl ryegrass staggers fis caused by toxfins 
produced by endophytes fin the pflant. Whfifle 
staggers are the most obvfious vfisuafl sfigns, a 
range of toxfins can aflso cause fless obvfious 
responses such as heat stress, fincreased 
daggfiness and fiflfl thrfift. It fis mafinfly assocfiated wfith 
naturaflfised and oflder perennfiafl ryegrass pastures 
as many of the newer varfietfies have been seflected 
for endophytes that are safer on stock. However, 
unfless paddocks have undergone sfignfificant 
renovatfion and re-sowfing to remove the seed 
bank and pflants of oflder varfietfies of perennfiafl 
ryegrass, some of the voflunteer pflants fin the 
perennfiafl ryegrass pastures may stfiflfl contafin 
unsafe toxfin-producfing endophytes.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

The severfity of symptoms can vary from mfifld to 
severe. Symptoms wfiflfl range from mfifld muscfle 
trembflfing to fincoordfinatfion, head shakfing, to 
befing recumbent and convuflsfing. Sheep can aflso 
be sufferfing from heat stress and have fincreased 
thfirst. Most deaths occur due to mfisadventure

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis fis based on cflfinficafl sfigns and hfistory of 
grazfing perennfiafl ryegrass pastures.

Treatment

If affected mobs are fleft to graze qufietfly, most 
sheep wfiflfl have few sfigns. However, protectfion 
from mfisadventure fis advfised, such as fencfing off 
dams or provfidfing troughs. Fuflfl recovery from 
staggers occurs wfithfin 1–4 weeks of befing moved 
to a safe paddock. Nursfing care for affected sheep 
fis requfired, ensurfing access to feed and water.

Consuflt your veterfinarfian.

Preventfion

Cflosefly monfitor sheep grazfing perennfiafl ryegrass 
pastures fin summer and autumn and fif sfigns are 
seen qufietfly move sheep to a safe pasture. Avofid 
yardfing fif possfibfle.
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Phaflarfis toxficfity (staggers and sudden 
death syndrome)
Two separate syndromes can be caused by 
phaflarfis toxficfity: phaflarfis staggers and sudden 
death pofisonfing.

Phaflarfis staggers can occur when sheep have 
flong exposure to phaflarfis-domfinant pastures, fin 
cobaflt-deficfient areas. The phaflarfis pflant contafins 
a toxfic aflkaflofid that causes the staggers.

Sudden death syndrome fis caused by compounds 
fin the pflant that finterfere wfith normafl nfitrogen 
metaboflfism fin the sheep.

Cflfinficafl sfigns/symptoms

Sheep sufferfing from phaflarfis staggers wfiflfl show 
sfigns of uncoordfinatfion, muscfle tremors, head 
noddfing, bunny hoppfing and a stfiff wfide gafit. If 
affected sheep are drfiven they may go down and 
convuflse; fif fleft aflone they wfiflfl recover.

The sudden death syndrome occurs shortfly after 
sheep are exposed to fresh phaflarfis growth fin 
autumn. Sudden death occurs due to heart fafiflure.

Dfiagnosfis

Dfiagnosfis of phaflarfis staggers fis made at necropsy 
by your veterfinarfian, consfiderfing the pasture 
avafiflabfle to the sheep. Laboratory confirmatfion fis 
requfired to confirm the dfiagnosfis.

Dfiagnosfis of the sudden death syndrome fis made 
by hfistory of exposure to phaflarfis pastures; there 
are no characterfistfic changes seen at necropsy.

Treatment

There fis no treatment or cure for sheep affected 
by phaflarfis staggers. Consuflt your veterfinarfian for 
further advfice.

Preventfion

Monfitorfing for the deveflopment of sfigns of 
staggers shoufld contfinue for severafl weeks after 
sheep are flet out to pasture. Cobaflt can be used 
to prevent phaflarfis staggers. Seek veterfinary 
advfice on preventfion optfions.

The onfly preventfion for sudden death syndrome fis 
to avofid puttfing hungry sheep onto short fresh 
phaflarfis pastures. Where phaflarfis pastures have a 
known hfistory or a suspected of causfing sudden 
death and they have to be grazed, as there are no 
other optfions, use a smaflfl number of sheep and 
monfitor cflosefly over 3 to 4 days before commfittfing 
flarger mobs to the pasture. Aflways ensure sheep 
are fuflfl before pflacfing them on these pastures

Humane kfiflflfing
Where fit fis necessary to kfiflfl a sheep, fit must be 
done promptfly, safefly and humanefly. The kfiflflfing 
method must resuflt fin rapfid floss of conscfiousness 
foflflowed by death whfifle unconscfious.

A person kfiflflfing a sheep must have the reflevant 
knowfledge, experfience and skfiflfls to kfiflfl the sheep 
humanefly, or be under dfirect supervfisfion of a 
person who has the reflevant knowfledge, 
experfience and skfiflfls, unfless:

•		the	sheep	fis	sufferfing	and	needs	to	be	kfiflfled	to	
prevent undue sufferfing; and

•		there	fis	an	unreasonabfle	deflay	untfifl	dfirect	
supervfisfion by a person who has the reflevant 
knowfledge, experfience and skfiflfls becomes 
avafiflabfle.

A person fin charge of a sheep sufferfing from 
severe dfistress, dfisease or finjury that cannot be 
reasonabfly treated must ensure the sheep fis kfiflfled 
at the first reasonabfle opportunfity.

Reasonabfle actfions must be taken to confirm the 
sheep fis dead. See Appendfix 1.

The recommended methods of humane kfiflflfing of 
sheep and flambs are efither the use of cflose-range 
firearm or captfive boflt to the brafin, or flethafl 
finjectfion. Bfleedfing-out of unconscfious (stunned) 
anfimafls) fis permfitted. A person must onfly use 
bfleedfing out by a neck cut to kfiflfl a conscfious 
sheep as a flast resort; when there fis no firearm, 
captfive boflt or flethafl finjectfion reasonabfly 
avafiflabfle. Thfis method fis done by cuttfing the mafin 
bflood vessefls fin the neck (neck cut) usfing a 
sufitabfle sharp knfife. The neck cut fis the onfly 
method to be used where permfitted fin conscfious 
sheep. When sheep are bfled out, fit fis not 
necessary to sever spfinafl cord or to pfith.
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Further finformatfion 
Further readfing and resources

•		Austraflfian	Anfimafl	Weflfare	Standards	and	
Gufideflfines for Sheep (Edfitfion 1) –  
www.anfimaflweflfarestandards.net.au/

•		Austraflfian	Anfimafl	Weflfare	Standards	and	
Gufideflfines – Lfivestock at Safleyards and Depots 
(Edfitfion 1) – www.anfimaflweflfarestandards.net.au/
flfivestock-at-safleyards-and-depots/

•		Meat	and	Lfivestock	Austraflfia	–	Is	fit	fit	to	fload?	 
A natfionafl gufide to the seflectfion of anfimafls fit 
to transport – www.mfla.com.au/News-and-
resources/Pubflficatfion-detafifls?pubfid=5873

•		Veterfinary	Handbook	for	cattfle,	sheep	and	
goats – Anfimafl Heaflth finformatfion for 
veterfinarfians and stock peopfle fin the flfivestock 
findustrfies – MLA and LfiveCorp Avafiflabfle from 
the AppStore

•		Lfivestock	dfisease	fin	Austraflfia	–	Dfisease	of	
cattfle, sheep, goats and farm dogs – Tony 
Brfightflfing BVSC, MVS; 2006, C H Jerram and 
Assocfiates, Scfience Pubflfishers. ISBN 095790863

•		Merck	Veterfinary	Manuafl	–	 
www.merckvetmanuafl.com/

•		OIE	(Worfld	Organfisatfion	for	Anfimafl	Heaflth).	
(2004). Terrestrfiafl Anfimafl Heaflth Code. Parfis.
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